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C urrent Topie(s.

PrigitCaactyofThe enormous capacity of the Can.
the0alda acifie.r Pacific Railwav for liandlino frei-l

better exemplified at this seasono
Year than at any other time. The new wbeat from 1
toba and the Northwest Territorv lias to be forwarded,f Wbether it goes through ail the way to tide water by
or is transshipped to vessels by the way, it must ail pass
the railway as far as Fort William and Port Arthur.
"R the latter part of October and the whole of Novei

t"Canladian Pacifie docks are a scene of bustie wit
confusionl. In the long railway yard on the shore of

dannstqi there are miles of freight cars, some wai
" i8charge wheat inte, the elevators, some waiting t4ack for another consigniment. At almost any time

8a ee, be-ie th pany's own steamers, several b
'e8l fromn lower ports in Canada or the United Stiwaitig

n for cargoes. Those from Detroit, Buffalo, CI
OrChicago are generaîîy too largetogtruh

elland Canal, even if the coasting laws did not debar t]
deni'Ilierig freigbt froin one Canadian port to anot

Tepress8ure on the carrying capacity of the Canar

th ailway bas been this year unusually heavY OwinM
hig Prîce of wheat, but no glut of grain bas been so

l'POrtPd from ally point.

A lànus he mnageent f Upper Canada Coll
untien. has asked the corporation of the City

ithe TJoronto to gfive a bonus to that institut:
sel fot of f ree water f rom the city's reservoir, and tLi"

StO be a1 disposý,ition 0On the part of the City Council
tirta te propo.uol favourably. This opens up for CI

frpraton tuvery interesting q1uestion, hlow far a municil
t ti ra ' justifjed in subsidizing, by way of exempti

t"l~ an duaio enterprise fro v hich itderiv
fliterial benefit. Ii the case of Toronto the questi,

is very important as well as interesting. for there are within.
l'ACe itS limîits many such institutions. Uppef' Canada College is
....1183 inow, foir aIl practical purposes, a pî'ixate undertaking. The

1185 endownient and equipner wbichi it lias received from the
,C.L I Province are qu fre insufficient tii maintain it, and its ftr

"i.1) , developmnent depends on private liberality. Though situated
118911 outside of the city limiits it is practically a Toronto secondaryIL11tt o)_ chool. Within the city lirnits ar'e seve-ral other-s to the funds

r1y 18 of which the city contributes nothing, by way of revenue,tbî,k. 18 C>ycotoo.1192 while te oribute a good deal to it in the forai of taxes
and water rates, to say nothing of the înoney spent here by

1196i students from outside who come to Toronito to lîvi
1197

1194
1194 The Provincial Bureau of Mines, following

1198 Ontaio. the example of the Department of Agri-
12tari culture, has wisely begun the publication

.. ?2of occasional "lbulletins." The first of the series is a pre-
-liminary report by Pr-of. Coleman on the Ilgold fields of

western Ontario." On this subject hie is entitled to speak
with the authority wbich comes of long technical training
and of careful personal inspection. This bulletin is a mere
sketch, of course, but it contains the announcement that
ledetailed results " of his work are reserved for the sixth

adian annual report of the Bureau. In making bis tour of the
'It is mines lie started from Savanna, a station. on the Canadian
f the Pacifie Railway, and traversed nearly 700 miles of lake,
Vlani- river, and portage before ending the suinmer's travels at Rat
and Portage. The namnes and characteristie features of the
rail, several mines are given in the bulletin, the palm in the
over inatter of faine being unhesitatingly awarded to the "lSui-
Dur- taa" in the Lake of the Woods. The general impression
uber created by Pr'of Coleman's statements is that gold in pa.ving
bout quantities is scattered over a large area extending 250 miles

the from east to west, and 130 from north to soutlî. that
ting' nearly ail of this gold district is in Ontario ; and that the
3go proper way to develop the auriferous region is to proseoute
one unining in a thoroughly business-like way. Tbe fact that tbe

trge country is already traversed 5y the Canadian Pacific Rail-
dtes, way is very important in connection with its development,
eve-
the The publication of the IlProceedings " of

hem The Ontario Educa- the Ontario Educational Association, intionai Association,
bier, convention aîssembled, recalis the meeting
lian of that body beld ini Toronto during the last Easter holidays.
57to The topies covered bytbeseproceedings are too numerous to be
far given in detail, and so are the tities of the published Ilpapers "

which make up the bulk of the volume. Suffice it in tbis
connection. to say tbat together tbey make up a collection so

ege valuable that no practicai educationist in this .Province can
of affoî'd to be witbout it. 'There is ample proof scattered

ion througli the IlProceedings" of the importance of the Associa-
ere tion, and those who know anythin g of its history do flot need
to to be informed tbat it has during the tbirty-five years of its

~)n- contiuons existence exercised a potent influence flot merely
)al on the evolution of pedagogical methods but on the organiza.
on tion of administrative mîîchinery. In view of this con-
'es manding influence it has been fittingly called tbe leEduca-
)n tional Parliament of Ontario." So far from sbowing ally
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